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KENDRICK ADVOCATES SCHOLASTIC STANDING AS THE BASIS OF ATHLETIC ELIGIBILITY A
ELIGIBILITY CODE IN COLLEGES

IS ABSURD, DECLARES KENDRICK

Former President of Intercollegiate Association Says
Present Rules Can Be Interpreted to Fit Any

Case Urges Elimination of Distinction

By MURDOCK KENDRICK

18 ONE who for 10 jcnrs wnt ncllvely
A Interested In tlio Administration ot

the nfTnlrs of tho IntcrcolIoRlnto Ath-

letic Association of Amnteurs of America,
ml of some experience In tho manage-mn- t

of nthlctle nffnlrs nt the University
of rennsylv.tnln, t havo followed the
newspaper reports In regard to the ollnl-blllt- y

rule discussed recently.
practically every yenr some riuoslloti

irises with rcunnl to the lynntrur standi-

ng of ono or more contestants on the
larger university tinms, nmt Kcner.illy
tho facts connected with ench particular
case arc aired In the newspapers, and tho
final decision as to tho eligibility of tho
particular Individual Is not made by tho
authorities of his own colleco or univer-
sity, but by the action or Inaction In the
form of a protest by tho authorities who
control tnc rival iram,

Theso annual discussions have not led
to any better definition of tho rules or
any solution of 'the dlfllcuttles, nnd It
stems to mo that tho present abused

rules show n lack on tho part of
tho?o Interested In tnklnff a sulllcleiitly
broad view of the nuostions Involved.

HULKH AIU2 AIKSUIII).

That somo solution should he found Is
cltnrly shown by the absurdity to which
Interpretation of the present rules niny
lead. Thli Is shown by the recent

case. I have received n, let-
ter from one of the most prominent olll-cla- ls

in the I C A. A. A. A. and In tho
A. A, V., which contains the following:

There Is but llttlo doubt that the
fellow members of llrlcklcy on the
Trinity football team knew that he
was an professional, and,
therefore, when they competed with
him, they themselves became profes-
sionals. Trinity very pertinently
asked tho question, "What would havu
happened to the Columbia football
ttam If they had competed nualnst the
Trinity players other than llrlcklcy?"
Any rules which permit nny doubt as

to the answer to this last question cer-
tainly need review and revision.

The principal dinieulty In the legislation
and tho Interpretation of tho rules arises
from a vniruo understanding of the pur-
pose of such nthlctlcfl.

Intcrcolleslate athletic contests arc not
now conducted so as to lcpresent tho
average athletic strength of the various
educatlonul Institutions. They nro con-
ducted for the purpose of developing a
certain definite number of higher spcrlul-Ite'- d

nthlctcH In the various spoils, which
athletes represent a very small proportion
of the total number of students.

dkvi:loi' stau atiimstim.
It Is not expected that every under-

graduate should participate In every sport.
If the average athletic ability of oaui
Institution were to be ascertained, then
It different football teams of Pennsylva-
nia should play against 10 different foot-
ball teami of C'ornrll; or 15 different base-
ball teams of "inlc uhould play against
15 different baseball teams of Harvard,
and the college which has tho greatest
number of victorious teams would bo

as tho winner in the particular
branch of sport.

We fall to remember that the purposo
ti to obtain athletes who represent edu-
cational Institutions, Wc hate been too
anxious to protect and Insist upon the
amateur standing of the athlete und have
forgotten that the principal purposo of
the Institution Is to spread education.

For this renson wo.huve, therefore, en-

deavored to adopt certain distinctions be-
tween professionals and nmatcurs which
have no logical basis. That distinction
Was originally based on two grounds:

First The professional, devoting his
tntiro time to athletics, could nuccs- -
jarlly more readily and easily become
more prollcleut in the sport; nnd,

Second Tho social reason that nn(
amateur was a higher typo of athl-
ete and assumed a higher social tono
than the professional.
This first distinction docs not npply to

college athletes, for the reason that tho
professional 1h compelled to pass his ex-

aminations In his scholastic work, which
mutt require as much, nnd probably
more, of his time to acquire, his scholar-thl- p,

and ho has only a limited amount
of time to give to sport,

"OENTLEMKN" Aim AMATEURS.
The second distinction Is largely his-

torical. It is Indicated by the rule that
exijted In Knglnnd that only "gentlemen"
were amateurs, and thoso who were en-
caged In any vocation for a livelihood
were Ineligible for amateur contests.

Subsequently, tho rule was broadened,
and I rccatl that within recent years tho
tliglblllty of the Philadelphia crow to
compete in an international regatta de-
pended upon whether or not tome of the
members were engaged In manual labor
for a livelihood.

And now, apparently In England, the
only distinction between an amateur and
a professional In cricket games is whether
or not "Mr." shall bo placed before tho
name in the reports of the games.

We. know now that this social distinc-
tion Is of no practical effect In this coun-
try. Wo have had professional hall play-r- s

elected to the highest position In tho
State. Men like George Woodruff, of
Pennsylvania', Houghton, of Harvard;
Bharpe, of Yale, and Brooks, of Hwarth- -

v'tuuun in me.-- '"Jmany others, I know of a mini-M- r
of men who solely by reason of their

athletic ability were assisted In obtain-
ing an education, and who huvo Blnce

n elected or appointed to positions of
respect und responsibility In public and
Private business.

The present rules have led to a rldlcu-lo- ui

distinction between amatours and
Professionals by referring to some as
"semlprofesslonals." There Is not now
and never has been any such class that
can bo termed "semlprofesslonals." Any

7pNj r v- - -

EXPERT POINTS OUT FLAWS
IN ELIGIIIILITY RULES

Murdoch Krndrlrk, nn of
(lie Intrrrntlrglntr Ansorlatlnn of Ama-
teur Atlitrtr. nf Amerlrn) one of the
lemllinclnnjrrs nf till, city nnd n gradu-
ate of the t'nhfi-Hltj- - of rennyhnnln,
prnpoirn n nrv nnd rndlrnl nmntrur nnd
I'llKlliltltr ou for lntt rrnllritlate nth-Ifll- c.

In lirlrf, hr KiiRnrstnt
Ilrst, The elimination of the pres-

ent distinction belnreii the nninleiir
nnd the prnfflonnl.

Hrrnnd. Milking srhnlniitlc alnnil-I- n

the mil) trnt for nthlrtlr elig-
ibility.

Third. ItrlnlntiiK the present fresh-ma- n

nnd onr-ye- rrsldem-- r rules,
lie inutrniN Hint Hit prmrnt rules

niniiiit be enfnrefdi Hint tliry nre
nml lllnnlrnl, nml that the) mntie

ilur nnd thrill of ntutlent.
.Mr. Ki'iidrlek dlsciiMr this problem,

now Hie Milijrrt of a i (inference between
llnnnril, Ynle nnd l'rlni rtun, nnd Inter
In be tiiken lip nt nil Intercollegiate ((in-
ference In New York, In two nrtlrle.
'I be nrionil will be published on Monday.

I

ono who receives cither directly or Indi-
rectly In consequence of Mi participa-
tion In nny sport, or solely by renson of
his athletic nbllity, any llnnnclal assist-
ance, cither by the receipt of Income or
tho reduction of expenses, should be
classified as professional; and unless you
make the definition thnt broad It ennnot
be successfully dellneil or defended,

There Is no definition now which will
render Ineligible n Btudcnt whose ex
penses through ono of our lending col-
leges may be entirely paid by some
nlumnuq of that college, whose only In-

terest in tlic student Is tho fact that
the student while nt tho college wilt
participate In somo athletic sport; nnd
the cftort now to escnpo from the strin-
gency of the present rules has resulted
In many surreptitious nets of generos-
ity (?) whereby one or n number of
nluninl of a university contribute toward
the expenses ot somo footbnll or baseball
player; a good athlete may have special
opportunities for securing lucrative posi-
tions, such ns waiting on tables, secur-
ing advertising privileges for programs
I), college papers, writing signed articles
foi the newspapers, placing summer base-
ball or acting ns teacher at some school
or summer camp.

Any one of theso privileges, and many
more which might be mentioned, are, ns n
rule, reserved only for somo undergradu-
ate who Is particularly proficient in
sports, nnd when It Is reserved for su;h
purpose tho beneficiaries become profes-
sionals In every senso of the word.

WEST BRANCH ATHLETES'
CLEAN SWEEP AT P0TTST0WN

Quakers Win Every First in Mcot
With Home and Reading Squads

TIUANCJlH.An TKAM SCOMNO.
K.V. I'.V. H.J. B.V. I't.Il. n.J. TI.

Went Itrnnch.. 8 -. 8 S 4 II SO

I'ottntown .... 1 i '
Heading 1 J O 0 1 O J

West Ilrnnch Y. M. C. A. won the
Indoor track nnd field meet held

nt Pottstown. Pa., Inst night, defeating
Its nearest rival, tho home Y. M. C. A.
squad, 3G points to 10. Heading, V. M.

C. A., the other cntrnnt In tho meet,
scored but 2 points.

It was a clean sweep for tho locals,
who won every first plnce. Captain M.
.1. H. MeDonngh. I.cvlclc llrcchemin, Heed
Hoeap and It. J. Jlcuratn made up tlio
Philadelphia team.

The summary:
1'ole nult Won by I.. llrcchemin. Philadel-

phia, second, It. Vncum. 1'ottntown; third. 1).

sSounhnlt. I'uttiitown. Helxlit. I feet 4 Inches.
ltuiuilng liroml Jump-W- on by M. J. II.

Phlladelplilii, distance. 111 feet; d,

W. II. i'ounn. I'ottmottn, distance. ID
feet i (lichen, third. II. J. McCriltli. Phila-
delphia, distance. 111 fcrt (, Inch.

ltur.nlni: hlKh Jumi Won I'y - Hreehemln.
Philadelphia, leeond. J, II. Jlcflrath l'hlladel-phli- r

tlilrd. V I hrlHtman, l'ottstown. Ilelxhl,
3 feel 2H tiirhen.

Pence null Won by II. J. Mctlratli, i,

Feeond. I.. llrcchemin. I'hllnilPliihlu:
tnlrd, NuMing. Heading. IlelBht. U feet Hi
inches,

HI ot put Won bj I.. llrcchemin, Phllndel-Ihl-

seinnd. P. Seaaholti. I'ottstnwn; third.
It. Yocuin, I'ottntown. Ulstanco. 41 feet ay,
Inches.

PolBtn rnee. flrnt beat Won by Hreehemln.
I'hllndelphlu. second. Kncli, Headline; third,
l'lke, Puttntown. Time. L'l J..1 eecondi.

I'otiitii race, eeeond heat on by Mc.hr,
PotiBinwn: secrnd Btltert. Headlnit; third,
JleOiath. Philadelphia. Time. iO seconds.

Potato rate, third heat Won by D. Frrese.
rntl'tnn; second. II. Ilocap, Philadelphia;
third, Siauffir, Heading. Time, 20 ".'3 seconds.

Votato rarte. fourth bent Won by M. J. It.
MrD.inaah. I'hll idelphla; second Kelm, Potts-toM-

tlilrd, Yeleh. Heading, Time, 20 5

fieennds.
Iteat place vinners counted 3, H nnd 1.

The team with tho best total won. Hnce re-
sulted In tie between Philadelphia nnd Potts-
town, 14 polntH each.

Official Judue, s. P. Jenkins Pottstown.
Heferee, Frits. Heading Announcer. Campbell.

PENN PLAYS HARVARD

Intercollegiato Soccer Battle on
Frnnklin Field Today

FHAN'KM.Y FIKLD, Dec. I. Tho Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania and Harvard soc-
cer teams met this afternoon In one of
tho crucial games of tho championship
senson. Pennsylvania entered the gumo
leidlng tho league, but with tho knowl-
edge that n victory was necessary to re-

tain tlrst place. Soccer is gnlnlng In
popularity at tho University, and the best
crowd In years was out.

The Pennslvanla team hid been get-
ting better every week and Coach Doug-
las Stewart expected a victory. Tho team
the Quakers fear most Is Jlaverfortl Col-
lege.

BIG THREE HOLD

CONFERENCE ON

AMATEUR CODE

Yale, Harvard and Prince-
ton Discuss Eligibility

Rules in N. Y. Meeting

LE GORE CASE IS

Ni:V YORlf, Dec. Yalo
and Princeton delegates to the number
of 15 met nt tho Yalo Club last night
and begnn n session which Is expected
to hnvo an Important nnd lasting bearing
on IntcicnllcRlnte sport ns It affects those
three. Tho wholo subject of amateurism
and eligibility will be discussed nt length,
and before the delegates are through they
hope to nrrlve nt n definite understand-
ing ns to whnt chnnges nre needed toward
"ringing about a betterment of the situa-
tion.

The meeting Inst night lasted until nfter
midnight nnd nnothcr long session Is to
be held today. Thoso present wero ns
follows, various departments of sport In
each university ns well ns the fnculty of
each being represented:

Harvard Dean Hrlggs, Fred V. Moore,
graduate manager of athletics; Uarrett
Wendell, Jr., nnd George P. Onrdncr,
Princeton Dean Fine, IJcnn McClrnnhan,
Profosorn Kennedy, Knox, Taylor and
Hownrd Henry; Yalo Professor Corwln,
Ocorgo II. Cnse, Fred Allen. John

John Field and George P. Day.
Final disposition ot tho ease of the Ynle

athletes who were disqualified for plnj-In- g

summer baseball Harry I.cgore,
Spencer Pumpelly, Arthur Mllburn nnd
William Huston Is likely to bo mnde nt
this meeting. Summer baseball and whit
Is to be done nbotit It forms a lending
subject of discussion nnd action ilnd with
them the question whether the Ynlo plnv-cr- s

nnmed nre to be reinstated or re-

main without the pnlc.

MORGAN BOXES CLINE

IN WIND-U- P TONIGHT

AT NATIONAL ARENA

Charley Collins Will Oppose
Marty Farrell in Semi Jim

Murphy and Fred Welsh
Ai'c Matched

PUGILISTIC POTPOURRI

Six boxers will uppcilr in
competition nt the National Clul tonight
with Irish Tntsy Cllne, of New York.
nnd Kddle Morgan. English flsticufHnn,
who Is making Philadelphia his home nt
tho present time, nppenrlng In tho wind-u- p.

Cllnc's stnble-mat- c. Marty Farrell.
will show his mettle In tho semi. Charley
Collins, of Columbia, will bo his antagon-
ist.

The progrnm follows;
First bout Fmnkle MiCurty, Southwnrk. n,

Johnny lluek. Pell road.
Second bout Willie Jnckson, New ork, vs.

Penny Knufmnn. Koutbnrk.
Third liout Kninkle Conlfrey. New lork, is,

Charley ninm'iH. Southwnrk.
Semlttlnd-u- p lliirty Pnrrei:, Now lork. vs.

Chnrley Collins, Cnlumblu, Pa.
Wind-u- p Pntsy Cllnc, New York. vs. tddla

MorKnn. Phlladelplilii.

Tho knockout Bcorcd by Hownrd Trucs-dal- c.

of Kensington, over Tyrone Cos-tell- o,

of North Penn, nt the Clunker City
last night, was ono of the cleanest vic-

tories ever scored In n local ring. Pre-

vious to tho finishing punch, Trucsdale
dropped his antagonist with a

punch to tho Jaw. Ty took tho count
of nine. When he regained his feet, How-

nrd rushed Costcllo to the ropes and n
short rlght-hnn- d uppcrcut sent tlio latter
reeling through tho ropes, where ho was
counted out.

In the other bouts Kddle Miller and
Kddlo Newton fought six rounds to n
drnw, Kid Piitillo ndded nnothcr victory
to his consecutlvo string by defeating
John Holland, Johnny Newton knocked
out Farrell I,ynch In the fourth round,
Joe Kennedy stopped Chnrley Moulin In
tho third nnd Young Jack O'Urlen went
out In, tho same round In a mntch with
Jimmy McPartland.

Jack Toland was substituted for Joe
Heffernnn ugalnst tho veteran Terry Mar-
tin In tho main mix nt the Nonpareil
Inst night, and although the former wns
an llth-ho- performer, he displayed
enough form to earn the decision.

The best bout of tho night was between
Lew Stinger and Johnny Plntil, and after
six sessions of sizzling scrapping Stinger
left tho ring with the Ions end of tho
decision. Kid West and Joe Smith bat-

tled to n draw, Hobby McLcon won from
Mike Daley, Hilly Donovan defeated Jack
McAvoy and Jimmy Mack took the count
in the third round ngaliiBt Tommy Klns-lo-

v

Following Ills spectncular setto with Ad
Wolgast, Jimmy Xlurphy, local contender
for lightweight laurels, will be given an
opportunity to show In combat with
Champion Fred Welsh. They will clash
at tho Otympla, December 13.

Tommy Huck, local featherweight, has
finished his vaudevlllo engagement In
Kunsus City. He now is training for n

match 'there with Henny
ot St. Louis, scheduled for next

Friday night.

ABSENT-MINDE- D ABNER Vho Would

DUO OP DE

Ambrose Dudley's basketball combination will be opposed to tlio
Trenton quintet nt Musicnl Fund Hnll in nn Eastern I,cobuo mntch
tonight. Kincaide nnd Bcckmnn, shown above, from left to right,

nre mainstays of De Ncri's llvo.

NEW CAGE RULES

TO BE EXPLAINED

DURING CONTEST

Big Delegation Attends
Meeting to Interpret Bas-

ketball Code Recently
Adopted

Moro than 50 representatives of Phila-
delphia's public and prlvnte schools nnd
colleges of the Stale took tntt In a meet-
ing nt Houston Club this moining to In-

terpret the new basket!) ill rules adopted
by not only tho Intorcolligla.e Hitkctb.ill
League, but by the Y. M. C. A. nnd the
Amateur Athletic Union. The meeting Is
Iran called to order by Ralph Morgan, sec-

retary and treasurer of tho Intercollegiato
Leaguo, who then Introduced Dr. J. II.
Hnycroft, director of tho Department of
Physical Hducntlon at Princeton.

Doctor Hnycroft permitted the dele-
gates to ask riuestlons on nny part of
tho rules which were not clear, and
cither he or Mr. Morgnn answered nil
queries, Tho questions Involved explana-
tions of tho wording nnd spirit of the
rules. They were explained verbnlly and
then demonstrations were given of points
wherever possible.

As n result of this meeting, Mr. Mor-
gan agreed, on behalf of tho University
of Pennsylvania, to arrange for a prac-tic- o

Igame in Wclghtmati Hnll soma time
In tho near future, with tho best of tho
Intercollegiate officials In charge to ex-
plain nil rules. The plan is to have two
of the local school team play n practice
gamo and to Invito all players, managers
and coichcs who nro Interested to at-
tend.

The olllclals are to call fouls, and then
before Inlllctlng tho penalties, they wilt
explnlu to the players and spectators
what the foul was called for. This plan,
which was suggested by Fred Vail, of
tho Physical Department of the West
Philadelphia High School, met with much
enthusiasm.

Ono of the points cleared up was tho
meaning of tho rule prohibiting centres
from "cntuhlng" the hnll until It hud
been touched by nnothcr player. The
word "catch" was interpreted to mean
"touch." Centres, Doctor Hnycroft ex-
plained, niny not ngnln touch the ball
on thu Jump oft until It has been touched
by another plncr.

EVERETT IN SHAPE

Ready for Championship Gnmo With
Detroit Tenm

DETROIT, Dec. Includ-
ing tho weather, wns perfect tills morn- -
Ins; for the big came In tho nfternoon
uuiwccu nil" r,ii:ruu jiikii niuuui lutiiuuu
team nnd Detroit Central High. Coach
O'Donnoll. of Everett, announced that ho
would uso nray at right half back In-

stead of Ilrndley.
It was cxpeoted hero today that fully

15,0O Spectators would see the game,
which will decide the luterscholasttc
championship of tho United States,

Heavyweight Arrives Here
Homer Smith, a heavyweight

nml weighing 100 imumla. urriied In PhllaiH-phl- a
today from Kalmazoo. Mich. He will

make this city hl home uhlle In the Kit.
Tho Mlchlfiinder haa ha.l n total nf H IIkIU",
Including nix hnoekouti. Ill" manaicer. v. U.
Itanilall, uys Hmllli not only la n hnnl
puncher, but he hImo ioaeMHes sreat deer-nei- a

tor a blir man. Pont Munser. of
who boxeil here lait year, la ulth the

heavywelsht. Munger la boxlnir as a welter-
weight now.

Wissahickon Eleven Seeks Games
Tho Wlraablckon Foccer Pootb.il! AaovUtlon

wouM like to arrange games for December
IN and A nnd .S'eiv Year's Day nlth flrat lU'u
teama. Tho management will pay carfare for
11 men. AJdres Hrueit Anderson, 3MX) laiurla
ton ulrcel, Wlaiuhlckon.

Have Suspected He Was an

NERI STARS

NEW HALTIMORE CLUH

Well-Know- n Athletes Form Track nnd
Field Organization

Thomas P. MeDonngh, tho South Atlan-
tic hurdle champion; Herman Frank nnd
Warren A. Frccburgcr have formed n new
track nnd field club to bo known ns the
llnltlmnre A. A. The promoting nthlotcs
nro well known In Philadelphia, having
competed hero in a number of meets last
summer.

Bill Mcanlx, New York 110 low hurdle
champion. Is working out great guns In
the .TOO, nnd Is sliro to bo heard from on
the boards this winter,

Wllllnm H. Tnlor, the lanky Jumper
from Chicago, who Is now a resident ot
New York city, will be able to represent
tho Club In competition
next March. Ta!or, It will be remem-
bered, outjumped the Adnmn brothers In
the nntlonnl championships.

Wllllo Cordon, of tho New York A. C,
In tip-to- p condition for so enrly In tho

senson, and unless he over-trai- ho
should have nnothcr grent season on the
boards, Gordon won the

run nt the recent Indoor games In
Now York from scrntch. To do this he
had to plow his way through a big Held.

Coach Melvln Sheppnrd, of the C9th
Regiment, N. Y. N. O., Is working hard
to get his proteges In condition for tho
annual Indoor meet to be held Decem-
ber 11.

APARTMENTS

N. E. CORNER 17TH AND
WALNUT STS.

tefe$ $ ill

3fS wMmWfti

E- - Lt. - - t
U This concrete and steel
llreproof structure reaches the high-
est paint of development ns yet at-
tained In npnrtment construction
nnd may be properly styled a per-
fect place of abode.
II An earnest offort hns been made
to offer n matchlesH home to those
whose first consideration Is not to
count the cost alone, but to procure
that which thoy desire; whero there
Ih only perfection, the size and char-
acter of which may bo selected and
shaped according to the distinctive
requirements of th Individual,
fl Hultes aro urrantjed from two
rooms nnd ono bath to seven rooms
nnd three baths.
H The location Is excellent, belne
convenient to tho business and shop-pln- ir

centres and yet not too near.
1) All thlna-- considered, the rentals
nre moderate.

l Further Information, arrange-rnent- s
for inspection nnd reserva-

tions may bo made through

NORMAN S. SHERWOOD
1411 WALNUT STREET

i

TWO COLLEGIATE

ON TAP TODAY

Harvard Plays Pcnn Here
and Columbia Tackles

Yale at Cambridge

TIE MAY BE BROKEN

rrnn. ts. lUrrnrd, at l'ranklln Held.
Columbia . lnle, nt Cambridge.

COM.KOIATE SOCCIIH STANDING!
P. W. U lM'ts.

Penn 4 .1 I 0 8
Columbia S .1 2 0 !
Ynle 4 3 11ftPrinceton ft 3 S 1 6
llarrrford Collenn 3 t 0 1 6
Cornell n o ft 1 1

Ilnrrard 2 0 2 0 0

Two games hold the Interest of tho
fans of tho Intercollegiate Soccer League
today. Penn I at home to tho Harvard
eleven, whllo Columbia plays Ynlo nt
Cambridge.

A finer muddle than thnt In the league
this yenr would be hard to find. For a
tlmo tho Princeton Tigers looked like tho
kings of tho organization, and Just when
her followers were certain of a sweep,
the whole structuro collapsed.

HtlRlblllty rules played havoc with tho
Jungle-tow- clan. As a result of tho loss
of thrco star forwards, the team was held
to a tie by Ynle, nnd badly defeated by
Hnverford. They came back In flno fnsh-Io-

however, and now enjoy a tlo for
nccond position with Hnverford and the
Ell.

When the protested gnme with Cornell
wns ordered replayed, tho Tigers bent the
IthacaiiR easily. Princeton's Inherent
strength Is no better shown than tho S

to 0 victory over Columbia. Up to this
defeat Columbia had seemed to bo tho
class of the league, but their pace slack-
ened nlso. Tho Mornlngsldc Heights
plnyers beat Penn, last year'H champions,
nnd Harvard largely through the work of
tho Brooklyn Schnnholtz boys. When
Columbia visited Hnverford this week the
game wns thought to be all over but the
shouting. Hnverford sprang n surprise
by decisively defeating the Dluo nnd
White.

A glanco nt the standing of tho teams
at this time shows thnt any one of the
five lending tennis, Penn, Columbia, Yale,
Princeton und Hnverford.

t a

Lafaycrte'c soccer cloven will clash with
tho reprcsontntltves of the Lehigh Uni-
versity, nt March Field, Haston, Pn this
afternoon. Interest Is keen In this event.

HEAL- - ESTATE EOB SALE

OAK LANE

,5SSaSSXnVS!5j5n!
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Inspector? By WALT McDOUGALL

DE 0R0 MAKES NEW tA

RECORD

f
'

Runs 50 Points In 35 Innings,
Making Average of 1.43.

Breaks Day's Mark

CHICAGO, Dec. 4. Alfred De Oro brok
world's record last night In tho second

block of his world's three-cushio- n billiard
championship match with August Kleck-hefc- r,

or Chicago. Tlnylng the greatest
game In his long career on the green
cloth, De Oro ran Ills E0 points In 35 in
nlngs for nn average of 1.43. Its made)
two high runs of 6. Kleckhefcr got 83

points, which he made In 34 Innings, aver-
aging better than 1 nnd still being IS be-

hind nt the finish.
The old record of 37 Innings for 60 points

was held by Frank Dar, of New Orleans,
nnd, strangely enough, It was made
ngnlnst De Oro In tho championship tour-nnme- nt

of 1907 at :. Louts, which Harry
Cllne, of Philadelphia, won. Do Oro got
only 20 points against Day.

With two. thirds of the match completed,
Do Oro lends Klcckhefer, 100 to 63, tho
Cuban having run his first 100 points In
97 Innlncs The final block of tho match
will bo plncd tonight. Do Oro'a victory
being conceded.

HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
.

nALA-CYNUT-

SCOTTS NEW HOMES
Hliteen Houses Every one dif-

ferent stylo areliltecturr, some
Dutch, EnKllsh, Klltabethan, Co-
lonial, etc., on Latches Lane '
t'plnud Terraee Union ATe. nml
Kilre Hill Itoad, prettleat pari of

Come out and see them today.
Print moderate. Prnnnylvanla It.
It. to llala or Cynwyd. or Market
.St. Elevated to S2d Nt. and Data
ear to City Line, 8c. Pore.

MorrU Bldg., 1421 Chestnut l'1

Plume Hprure S030 for Illustrated U
Ilooklet "lion Inn the 10 liou.ru FI

In Detail wiin rvj

fcjVfla

OAK LANE

Nr-rVKr.Sr5S:j5S5-
J

377 ft. on City
I.lne, 41D (t, on
lith St. 1 block
mil ot Tork lid.
All blriia com-
paratively new.

Price

$90,000
It e . b o nabte
umom i may re
main on mort-trnjtf- f.

U desire!.

POTTS &

THOMSON
2531

Frank ford Atc.

Z3SST

'r"'rr..crsaasssjs&ss5

Large 3-St-
ory Modern Mansion

with stable, garage and all conveniences

N. E. Cor. City Line and 12th Street

iifi i.iJ v'LLLI fLB slllll2 18 ErS nil IEfSBvTBit

Noted English Critic Attacks
Allies' Diplomacy

Harold Williams, of the London Daily
Chronicle, states that the crisis in the Bal-

kans demonstrates the necessity for a radical
change in the methods of diplomacy. He
contends that the first requisite is expert
knowledge, that thousands of lives are en-

dangered because sitting at ease
in cool embassy gardens consider it bad form
to mingle with the populace and learn the
rough realities of the land they live in. Read
his article in Sunday's Public Ledger.

jlwSgSglKMSim

BALA-CYrWY- D

gentlemen

'LJLMmMM WI AMZ2ZZm CJM pSuitlEos'ifcHvouR lljBasiDEvETcuricueAuui II jLLX Ijoyw
AH IHAVEALvVAYSA () 7a

- V( IF WE HADM3U INTHE I i WZ TtoSOYoOR FEE.T p J BOOXVtoUR BUOOD AND WHA.TS MORE:. YoUV&
L ARMyWE'DUSEVauFOR. AM rr't Ycii RThT nSJ W ARCHES, rfaUReP.CEOWTOED AKO g ARTICULAR AND YouVE COT g w

N GOT OSMOSIS-AN- C -
A .Soldi J 'x WI '' X.JBAJT, you poor. j SStS?-"S- Lm J yok nose is too big 0 biceps muscles inivour. jp j ANO CLAVJCLesi J
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